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Gkt in training, not only for the
bjjr,inning of anotcer year, but an
other centurv.

Commes' k the new year and the
new centurv by doir a little pulling
for Rock Island.

Kvkx Chicago is stopping the litter
ing of the streets l.y the 'avisn uis
tribution of hand bills.

Tiik uincy Herald suggesis that
detectives may not care to eat Crowe,
bat they would like to pluck him.

Tiik friends of Kx-May- or John I.
Hopkins, of Chicago, claim that he
bai gained control of the democratic
state central committee over the Harriso-

n-Watson forces.

Ai.ss S. Shf.kman, who was the
third mayor of Chicago, is still living
at the age of 'Xi. lie waj loin in
Vermont. His present home is in
Waukegan and he seldom visits Chi-

cago.

IlAKKInoN has de- -

i lined an invitation to deliver au ad-

dress before the Illinois Bar associa-
tion in Springlield on the occasion of
the celebration of Chief Justice Mar-
shall's centenary iu February next.

Comi'I koi. i.kk I)wks announced,
before leaving Washington to spend
Christmas at home, that he would be
!t candidate for United States senator
to succeed Senator Mason. Mr. Dsy-'- s

favors Senator CullonTs rt-ele- '3k

Coi.. Wattek-o- s pays his respects
to Mrs. Lease: "A woman who fur
years could consent to remain the
wife of a man who for years could
consent to remain the husband of
Mrs. Lease is not likely to command
sympathy."

Ami now the administration is go
ing to oiler bounties to the volunteers
to remain in the Philippines, if it
had only offered Spain the f :.'(, ijl'D.OUO

to keen the Philippines, instead of
paving that amount for the islands
war and all. without the consent of
the people thereof, how much better
oiT the countrv would have been!

Om. might reasonably imagine that
Former Secretary of War Alger would
be the last to revive the armv canned
beef scandals. Yet that is what he
has done in a contribution to the
North American Keview, in which he
seeks to lay the blame on the should-
ers of Gen. Nelson A. Miles. Hereto-
fore the contention has been that
there was no such a thing as the ob-

jectionable canned beef complained of.

Thki;k are manv ways of advertis
ing a business enterprise, and several
havo leen found to lc prolitable; but
the experience of most advertisers
has been like that of Mr. Seruple, of
Bangor. Me., who is rated as excep
tionally successful. "He put the
newspaper first of all among adver
tising media. he eaid. "It reaches
out the farthest, and it touches about
everybody within reach. That is
more than you can sty of any other
one method."

AMOTHMt ADh I MIST H AT ION SLA M)AL
According to advices from Wash-

ington. Col. II. O. S. Heistand. of the
regular army, now stationed in China,
and a great favorite of the president,
having been ot his stalT while he was
governor of Ohio, is the latest subject
of an army scandal. He is charged with
conspiring for gain iu connection with
high administration otlicials. Col.
Heistand was appointed major and
assistant adjutant-genera- l by Presi-
dent McKiniey shortly after the as-

sumed the presidential cilice. Col.
Heistand lcing at that time a captain
in the 11th United Stales infantry.
About a year ago he was appointed
military attache to Paris and detailed
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afterward for service in China- - Maj.
ErastuaL. Hawkes, who held that rank
in the 10th United States volunteers
daring the Spanish .war, files the
charges. He alleges that on or about
May 1, lb'Jii, Col. Heistand represent-
ed to him and others, "That his super-
ior ollicer, Adjt.-Ge- n. Henry C. Cor-bi- n,

and also Assistant Secretary of
War George D. Meifceljohn, Former
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Allen,
now governor of Porto Kico; and For-
mer Assistant Attorney General James
L. Boyd, now United States district
judge for North Carolina, were ready
and willing, and had agreed to enter
a combination for the purpose of or-
ganizing a company to manufacture
cordage at Manila, Philippine is-

lands, and to control the output of
nenip ironi tne rnuippine islands,
stating that the said islands would be
under military rule for at least 10
years, and that by reason of their high
oflicial position those named could
procure for the company certaiu busi-
ness advantages, including among
others an arrangement of the tariff to
meet its recessities. and further, after
much money and several months of
time had been spent on my part,
Licui.-uoi- . it. u. b. ueistana repre
sen ted that Assistant Secretary Allen
and Adjt.-Ge- n. Corbin had withdrawn
all connection with the proposed com
pany, all of which association and
purposes have been denied by each
and everv one of the above named
parties."

lhe opportunities which the policy
or empire building oner to those on
the inside are boundless.

MILLIONS OF STAY S.

The Boston Globe has been compar
ing the popular vote for president
with the men of voting age according
to the census ol l'JUU. it linos sur
prising facts of abstention in everv
section of the country, not . to be
wholly accounted for by the consider
able number oi unnaturalized aliens
or by the disfranchisement of negroes
or the criminal class, by invalidism
and other such causes. In all ,500,- -
lOO men of voting are did not par
ticipate in the election, and 9t7,- -
yj'j went to the polls.

In the southern states the percent
ages I abstention are of course hign.
But how account for the absence of
rjU per cent of the men of Massachu
setts. .04 per cent of the men of Rhode
Island, 40 per cent of the men of
Maine an average ol 43 per cent for
the six New Kngland states? How
account for the absence of 25 per cent
of New York's male adults and 25 per
cent of .New Jersey sr

I he vote of Indiana was within -
per cent of the possible electorate- -
surprising, perhaps a suspicious show
ing and the average percentage of
bstention for the middle western

slates, including Illinois, was only 13
per cent.

lhe 1 acitie slope was supposed to
be most enthusiastic for Mckinley's
imperialism. Vet in Washington 50
per cent of the potential voters did
not appear at the polls, in Ureron 4J
per cent and in California 4 percent

Whatever the reason tor this popu
lar indifference, it is unfortunate.

"IS Till: COJfSTlTI TIUX DKAD?
Now that the argument of the Phil

ippine and Porto Uican cases has
been linished in the supreme court
the public has both sides of the mo
mentous constitutional questions
raised and can form some idea of
what will be the scope and effect of a
decision sustaining either contention,
says the New lork Herald.

Kspecially is the claim of the gov
ernment now otiicially set forth for
the first time by the attorney general
a matter of vital interest. All the
keener must be that interest, as well
as the expectancy with which the
judgment of thecourtwill be awaited
inview of what may well be regarded
as the sensational answers of Mr
Griggs to the numerous pointed
questions s:gnihcantly put by several
justices on the bench, lhe govern
ment s contention that the constitu
tion does not apply to the territories
or insular possessions until expressly
extended by congressional act, . and
hence that the power of congress is
meanwhile absolute everywhere be
vond the states, has been pushed by
critics of that theory to what seemed
to be extravagant if not ridiculous ex
tremes. But no critic has yet gone
further in this direction and none
pointed out more extraordinary con-

stitutional possibilities of the conten-
tion than the attorney general of the
I nited States in his bold admissions
to the court.

.Why the attorney general was un
able to auswer Justice Harlan's in- -
iuirv whether congress might estab
lish titles of nobility is not apparent,
since his other admissions left but one
obvious reply to make.

"Has the constitution ever been ex
tended by congress to Alaska?" quer-
ied Justice hite. "Not yet," said
Mr. Griggs.

irom which it must follow that if
congress may neglect or refuse for a
third of a tentury to extend the con-
stitution to a territory it may neglect
or refuse for a century or forever to
apply it to any of the newly acquired
possessions. If. then, the constitution
does not apply to them of its own
force, they may be kept for all time
bevond the pale of that baic law of
the republic.

"Do you think, aked Justice Hsr- -
lan, "that congress was empowered
to restrict the personal right of citi-
zens in the territories?" "Yes," re
plied Mr. Griggs.

lbatisto say, congress anvwnere
outside the I'nited States may abolish
trial by jury; do away with that Ang-lo-Ssx- oa

bulwark of liberty, the writ
of habeas corpus: inflict barbarous
punishments; suppress freedom of
speech and press, and deprive any
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person of life, liberty or property
without due process of law.

May congresss estabiisa in newly
acquired territory any other than a re - ,

r M WAau 1U1 HI KJ k U C1 U LUvU ! Tw

acotner question that brought a '
prompt afhrmitive reply from the at-- !
torney general.

Then ccngress may, if it chooses,
set up in the Philippines, Porto Rico,
or Hawaii an empire, oligarchy or
despotism. It may make the chief
ruler an autocrat or military dictator
it may make heathenism the reiigio
of the land, polygamy a lawful pract
ice and slavery a protected institu
tion. Ihat s "imperialism 7 with
vengeance.

Such are the amazing constitutional
possibilities of the contention of the
government as presented by its official
representative, and such must be the
scope of the supreme court s decision
if it shall sustain the theory. It wul
in etiect, proclaim a virtually new
constitution a charter that applies
only to the states and not the national
domain beyond them. It will render
the arbitrary will of congress the su
preme law wherever the constitution
does not extend, and render possibl
a despotic as well as a republican gov
ernment under the American Hag.

The significant questions have been
quoted and others put to the attor
ney-gener- al would seem to imply that
the majority of the court regarded hi
contention as an exceedingly novel
if not astartling, view of theconstitu
tion. It is certainly in striking con
trast with the cardinal principle
maintained by the other side that the
constitution goes with the flag, that
it is supreme throughout the entire
nation and stands as a guaranty of
republican government and bulwark
of personal rights wherever the sover
eigntv of the nation extends, or the
authority of 'the United States
exercised.

The r'amoua Aaplialt Lake.
Asphalt H lit'ini: diitr out of t lie fa

moils tar hi Up of Trinidad, tlio most
notable X!tin source c f i lio Tnateria
in Iho world, ::t '.iu? rale of .v).0hj tou
per :i ii mi in. Tlii-i- :m still 4.roO.O:x
tons in siiihr, but as this rate the sup
ply could not last loiii; wti it not tha
the lake" bil umeu referred to is reeeiv
ill" a constant accretion from the bow
els of the. en lib. Tlus accretion is
reckoned as amount in? To about I'O.OfiO

tons yearly find would sut'ice to restore
the lake to its original condition if It
were allowed to remain undisturbed
for a few years.

This wonderful lake of pitch lias an
area of lit acres, and recent sound
ins made, in lhe middle of it havo
shown the depth to be 3.".o f ct in that
part. Nfiir the center it . semiliquid
and bnbbliiiir, but elsewhere it lias so
hard a surface tleit a man on horse-
back cau ride over it without danger of
breaking: through the crust. Scattered
over its surface are a number of small
islands which have no proper roots-i-

the earth, so to speak, but are compos
cd merely of accuniulatious of soil.
i hough trees of considerable sizo grow
ou some of them. These islands are
not stationary, but are carried slowly
from place to place by the movements
of the lake. Now and then one of them
is entirely engulfed. New York Tost.

I'ntti AnloicrRiih ran.
Ill days to come the world will crowd

to see Mine. I'atti's autograph fan
iiioujjii comparatively piam, it is one
of those few objects That gather valu
as time rolls on. Even now manv of
i ho signatures written across this da in
tv piece of workmanship could not
again be repeated. The late empress
of Austria. Alexander II of llnssia. th
old ;ci 111:111 emperor. William I to
these three signatures now attach n
pathclic interest, the niniewi when it is
remembered that the lirst two died liy
the hands of asassins. Mine, l'alti
Mas even fortunate enough to obtain
not only the signature, but a long sen
tence. in ,M-e- Victorias nowinc
handwriting. "If King I.ei'r spoke the
tliltli when lie said that a sweet voice
was the most precious gift a woman
tan possess, you. my uear Adeiina.
must be the richest Woman m the
world."

Wnnirn Trichtra I'referred.
Mrs. Susan H. Anthony wrote to the

board of education of Virginia, asking
whether there was any discrimination
In favor of male in the public schools
of that state.

The secretary of the board has an
that if there is any discrimina

tion it is in favor of females, women
doing ti of The teaching in the
public schools of the state, and that th
courts recently recognized a woman as
the h-- ad of the fauii! v. Phideiiibia
Press.

To Core Cold In One Dmy

take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refandthe monev
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves'
signature on each bor. Price 23c.

When vou want prompt acting little
pills that never gripe nse De Witt s
Little Early Ilisers. B. II. Bieber,
Hartz & Lllemeyer.

Notice of I'ubllcatloo-thncer- y.

State of niino'.s. I

Rock Island County, t

In tne Circuit court in cnancery.
Bukla Strand ts. Charles Strand. In Chan

cerr.
AT.davH of non residence of the defend

ant. Cbarlei Strand, having been tiled In the
clerk s office of the circuit court of said coun- -

y. notice Is therefore herebv riven to the sa.d
non-reside- nt de'erdant that the complainant
has hied her bai of complaint In said court, on
the chancery side thereof, on the Ul day of
June. lyCO. and that thereupon a summons is-

sued out of said court, wherein std suit la no
pendinc reiutnhle on tne third Monday in
be montn ot iepteinoer next, as is ny law re

quired. Now. uciess you. the said non-rc- i-

dent defendant abo-.- e named. Charles Strand.shi person Ally be and appear before ci:d cir-
cuit court, on the first day of the next icrrtnercor. to oe ootaen at hock iiaoa in and for
the !iid countT. on the brat Monday in May
next, and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant's biU of complaint, the same and
the matter and things mere in cbarcred and
stated wul be taken as confessed, and a de
cree entered ksaiosl you according to theprayer of said bill.

ukorok n.t.Bu, cieric.
Bock Island. IUino-j-t lec. 1. liX).

E. H. UCTEB. Complainant s Solicitor.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED GOOD.KEUABL.E
commission or salary. Address

Quaker ou and implement company, Cieve--
-

TTAXTBD iR3T-CLAS- S SALESM AN

salary or oommission. Equitable Retining com- -
pacy. leveinua. otio.

WANTEO SALESMAN FOR FIXE
seller, in ETrat demand ISig

coimiislOD or salary. Equity Oil Specialty
company. Cleveland, onio.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
ANTED A COOK AT 80b TWENTIETHw street.

TT7 ANTED A COMPETENT GIRL. AT 1303
v Second avenue.

A GIRL aT WRIGHT'SWANTED Second avenue.

TTTANTED A GIRL FOR GEXF.R41.
IT housework at 'i Nineteenth street.

VXTANTED A COMPETENT GIRL. FOR
IT housework. Good wages. Apply at -- iQi

Seventh avenue.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMSWANTED at 2226 Fourth avenue.

TIT A NTED w 1XM3SE BED SPRINGS TO
IT tighten better than new. Price 50

cents. J 1'. Wul.amscm, 1ji5 Second avenue.
Tel.

TTTANTED Ht 'STUNG AGENTS TO
sell a rapid seillric article. C U before

t::io a. m. or after - p. m. at71ti Fifth avenue.
Rock Island.

TTTANTED BOARDERS AND ROOMERS
T at ri.n Second avenue. Modern board

ing house with steam beat, gas and bath
very central location.

TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEV-e- n

or eight rooms between Seventeenth
and Twenty-t- l 'th streets and Fifth and Fourth
avenues. Address "D," A kg us.

TTTANTED AGENTS WITH GlKO AD--

dress to soiioit for toe Red Cross So
ciety. Good pay to riirht pirties Call at
once at Rock Inland house. Ii. Lu Mason.

- LOSlANFOUND
T OST TWO LIVE TURKEYS. FIND?Ra J call on H. Morris, 2vj seventh avenue,
and be rewarded.

LOST AN ARMY DISCHARGE OF
R. I.edwell. Co. H.. :i0th Regi

ment, i. S. volunteers tinder leave at An
i. ollice and be rewarded.

T OST A JERSEY COW
J-- i without horns. Straved from Ninth ave
cue and Twenty-se- t enih street. Finder leave
word at Lautre & Heitiann s grocery, Twenty
seenth street and Seventh avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN.
"TTONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT.
XIX on any kind of security Also choice
property for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne,
230 Seventeenth street, up stairs.

ONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL, MOKT

nd avenue, without pubilty or removal. He
also make collections hard ones a specialty

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON
watches, jewelry, hart rare,

musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paiu i or secoua nana gooes ot au kinds also
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
connaecuai. ms new numoer ana location,
1623 Second avenue Don'i forget It. J. W.
Jones. Two ringson 1347

PERSONAL.
I'NG LADY. NICE LOOKING. VERY

1 mu-ica- l. ai!ec;iouai e. practical, has tl5.-O- ii

in own name, wants good, kind husoand.
Money no object, address Roseiie, box ;T5
Chicago. 111.

PALjNILsTjllY

rf CLU K EE TH E 1J I N1KX. A DE1T PA LM- -
itty and life reader, ii cow stopping In

this city for a time She is the best and mcst
expert palxlstry reader on earih. Don't fail
to cousult her on all affairs of life. She will
tell you true Advice given in business trades,
travel, marriages, love and divorces. Don t
put off your coming, but call at once you will
be pleased. She u.so gives the only true (Hin-
doo! charm to good luck m love, mar-
riages and investments. She U a; 1324 Fourth
avenue, next to the awedish Lutheran church.

DIADUCTION.

vv H. STRACB. PROFESSOR OF DIA-ductio- n.

All diseases successfully treat
ed without medicine or electricity. Diaduo- -
tion euros while you flecp. No cure no pay
AClicied persons, particula'lv those pro
nounced incurable, are invited to call or write.
O; Ice. 117 Sixteenth street between First and
Second avenues. Hours, H) to 12 a. m.,2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 2 to 4 p. m.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County. ( M--

County Court of Rock Island County, to'the
November term, A. D.. liK).

Moline and Peoria Railway company, plaintiff.
vs. ira eus, iseison w ens, turner wens.
May Wells. Dempsey Wells and Klste Wells:
Joseph Hummer. Kacbel Hummer. Bessie
Hummer. Carrie Hummer ard Bird Hummer:
fcli.'.abeth M. Bailey. Rosalia Anderson, Laura
A. Adams. Silvia O. Johnson. Addie J. Smith,
Nehie G. Smith and Anna A. Cox, defend-
ants. Condemnation.
To the above named defendants. Elizabeth

M. Bailev aod Laura A. Adams:
Affidavit of your and of the

of each of you bavin been filed
in the above entitled cau-- e in tbe ofUcc of the
undersigned, clerk of the county court of the
county of Kock Island, in the state of Illinois,
you are hereby r.oiitleu that tbe above named
plaintiff has tiled in said court its petition
awainst you. asking for the condemnation of a
portion of the southeast quarter of sectionthirty In township eighteen U"1 northrange one (I east of tbe fourth I. M. in said
county of Rock Island, for its right-of-wa- y :

that a summoni has been issued returnable on
tho'.'th d.ty f January. A. D . l ing one
of tbe days rf the November tcmi. A. D , Im.
of said court, beuun and boldea in the court
bouse in the city of Kock Island, tn said Rock
Island county, at which time and place you
will appear and p cud. answer or demur :o said
pei.t'on as you see 1. 1.

uateo at kock isiana. Illinois, this nrtn stb)
day of December. A. I).. VjdO.

hkskv u. iicmnRi). cierk or court.weexey & Walker, Attorneys for Plaintiffs

Richer in Quality than most
10 Cigars

steight5ccigar
Compare them with other Cigars and
o find good reasoas for their costing

tbe dealer more than other brand
fRXSh P. IIHIS, PE0RU.IU.

CRIC'NATCR TIN FOIL SMOKER PACKAGE

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Sarah Baer. deceased.
Tbe undersigned having oeen appointed ai- -

ixiini-trato- r. with the l 1 annexed, uf the estate
f Sarah Baker, late of the county of Kock is

land, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives cotic that he will appear before
the cmftty court of Rock Island county, at
the county court room. In the city of Rock bu

nd, at the Marca term on the erst Mon-i- ?

la March next, at which time all per
sons bavins claims against said estate are no--

ihea and requested to attend. lor the purpose
I caving tne same aojusteo.
AU ttervHu indented to said estate are re

quested to make irr.rretLate payment to tbe
undersigned.

Uatca this Mia aay or uecemner. a. d., isoo.Henry L. Iuxck.Administrator, with the will asnexed.
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Irakis TLttt25L.T&1El tEZm
Sole Agent for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES. Opposite Marppr House.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WASHING OR WORK TO DOWANTED or by the day. Inquire at 413
Fourth street.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

IOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS ATF 2308 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUITA-J-
ble for two persons. Call at 1608 Second

avenue; second boor.

RENT NICELY FURNISHED FRONTFOR with heat, batu and is. Inquire at
4.iTwentleih street.

BENT FURNISHED ROOM WITHFOR com enences. Two
preferred. Apply at HIT Fourth enue.

JHOR RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
A? ronms. steam hett and bath. Allmodera
conveniences; three blocks from postoUlce.
520 sixteenth street.

RENT PLEASANT FRONT ROOM,FIOR central locution and modern
conveniences, suitable for man and wife or
two ladies. Address "H 18" A KGV.

FOR RENT HOUSES

OR RENT SIX-ROO- HOUSE AT Hi:F Third avenue. Inquire of Mrs. fccurelne'-- .

RENT A NEW HOUSE. MODERNFOllconveniences. Apply at 53o Twelfth
street.

RENT HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS.FOR on F. M. Sinnct, :ir Forty-fourt- h

street.
RENT AN HOUSE AT 2M7

Fifth-and-a-ha'- .f avenue. Inquire at 232
Fifth avenue.

RENT SEVEN ROOM FLAT. WITHFOR modern conveniences: aoove Kim
street drug stora. Inquire at Elm street
drug store.

REXT-EIGHT-RO- OM HOUSE, 273)FOR avenue. Bath, electric light and
furnace. Inquire of C. Hansen, f;:.") Twenty-secon- d

street.

FOR SALE PROFEETY.

OR RENT-I- CE HOUSE CHEAP BY F.F M. Sinnet, :i!T Forty-fourt- h street.
SALE A CHOICE E FRUITFOR for sale in South Rock Island. Jine-l- y

lmpiovtd. see Keuly Bros.

SALE FINE LOTS SINNET'SFOR aiso in Col e'e Heigh ;s and
Guyer addi:iou uy F. M. Siuuei. MU

s'reet.
TJH3R SALE-MODE- RN RESIDENCE WITH
C lot HUXI50, nine rooms, bath room and

laundry.between Eleventh and Twelfth streets
on Fouith avenue. Inquire at Donaldson's
Saw factory

SALE BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON.FOR Iftroom. well furnished hotel doing
good business in live town. Two blocks
from railroad station. For sale cheap. S. S.
Hull & Co.

IYHJK SALE HITS IN McENIKV'S Ail-X- ?

dltlon by E. .1. Burns, room 12, Mitchell &
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h und Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street car lines. Terms to suit pur-
chaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE-A- N UPRIGHT IT A NO INFOR condition. Cull at S23 Niceteenth

street, north door.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED TO SELL OURSALESMEN sample to wholesale and retail

trade. We are the largest and on!y manufac-
turers in our line in the worlU. Liberal salary
paid. Address. Can-De- z Manufacturing com-
pany, Savannah. Ga.

KAGS. RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTAL
or leave word at 22u." Fourth ave-

nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue.
If you have any rags, ruubcr, etc.. to sell.

will come to vour house and pay you from
50 to 76 per hundred for rags, acd rubbers from

to 5s pun- - d. All calls wul receive prompt
attention. B. F. Kiugger.

P. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, ANDJ exchanges all kinds of second hand goods,
will pay more than any other dealer and sciis
cheaper. All Kinds or stove reriirmg ana
cleaning done alo. J. P. Williamson. 1515
Second avenue. Telephone number 4ssi.

YOU WTANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADEIFor rent anything, engage help or secure
Situation, the Mail Is tbe one paper In Moline
that can do It for you. Mail wants are popu-
lar and Mall wants bring results. One-hal- f cent
per word Is the price to all allfce, cash In ad-
vance. stamps will do. Evening and
Sunday M-- ll. Moline, Hi.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SALESMAN OF GOOD BUSINESS REC-or- dV can secure an Interest in an estab-
lished business. Fuil time required. Travel-r.- g

epenses paid. Address 'Manufacturer,lt, care AR'.C

CLAIRVOYANT.
YPSY yl'EKN HEADER LATELY AR-"J- f

rived, informs the pu lie o' her wonder-
ful powera In reading tbe Irstorv of one life
by examining the palm of lt-- e baud, telling the
past, present and lutu-e- . Advice given in all
business matters and family affairs. Tel vou
the initials of your future companion, whether
false or true. "Tells jou what business you are
adapted to. Tel you all aiism ao.-e- fii-nd- s.

whether living or dead. 415 Eighteenth street.
Rock Island.

V-:- vTA-- - ir-i--'

COAL COAL. COAL.

Buy your LarJ and sofi coI
at the oli reliable itaud.

E. G. FRAZER.
Telephone 1133.
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Houses
Z33rT IE. ST.

MITCHELL & LYNDE BLOCK,

509 Ninth street, nix rooms H.bvi
518 Fifth avenue.su rooms I.floo
?M Thirteenth street, nine rooms 3.C00
Tweifth street. South Kock Island, oppo--

brlck yard, bve rooms 1,100
Fair grounds, South Rock Island, four

roims 400
521 Thirty-eight- h street, modem Improve-

ments, six rooms 2,500
Fortieth street and Sixth avenue, mod-

ern improvements 2.300
Seventh avenue and Forty-eft- h street,

nine rooms 3,000
132 Forty-secon- d street, rive rooms 1,150
Eighteenth avenue ami Forty-fourt- h

street, seven rooms, large grounds. 2,000

Other houses for sale 5n Rock Island and Moline on easiest terms. Choice
building lots in Lynde's addition, Edjrewood Park, Columbia Park, (iuycr's
Addition and Colle;e Ileijrhts.

WE CURE WHEN

Our iTJectrla MJli!n for
tlie troatmectof Nervous
Diseases, Khautuatlssi
ai.d work.

Chronic

Nervous and Private

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Free.

NESVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains, Sleep.essness, Throatoned Ins&n- -
tty. Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nertous exhaustion
positively cured.

CATUIIU, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Llvei
and Skin Diseases can be Quickly and permanently cured by our advanced system ol modi
cine.

VARICOCELE Is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why troat
rconths with others when wo guarantee you a permanont oure In seven daysby our painles
methods, llydrooelo cured In three days no pain.

WOMEN sufferirjp; from diseases peculiar to their box should consul ni ;W(
have cured maty cases given upas hopeless, and wc may be able to cure you. Surgloal
operations performed at your home If desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannot
a"oi d to place your case 'n the bands of those who have had little or no practical exper-
ience In the treatment of chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S larpe private practice and extensive experience as Burcon-ln- -

chief of St. Anthony's Hospital together with the fact, that be lias cured hundreds wto
were pronounced Incurable by others during tne live years he lias been located In Davrn-port- ,

proves conclusively that be Is the physlciun you should consult If you want 10 got
well

Only

Diseases

Best ef reference and credential!
Curable Cases Taken. ; y,u c,annot

by
wriv?- -

inaiL

Boars, tf to 13 a. m., to 0 and 7 tn II p. m. ganflay 1 1 :BO to 1 :30 p. m.

Office 121 West Third Street M'CulIongh Building, Davenport, la

The Family Supply
--Of-

Liquors
Should be Pure and
of the best.

mmmmm

Ccr. 19th St. and Second Ave.

Have the most complete line
of hih grade, wines and
whiskies iu the city where
anyone can purchase in any
quantity for family use at
wholesale prices.

John Volk &, Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO UAHCFACTCKES OW

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.

DX&XKR8 IK

Single and Double Strength Wlndcm
Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH ST8EET,

ROCK ISLAND.

for Sale
G-TJ-TJU- tt

ROCK ISLAND.

Thlrtnentb avenue and Thirty-eight-

street, twelve rooms, modern lmproe- -

tncnts . 4,500
Ii:i7 Thirty-eight- street, brick, four

rooms I. .'100
1HS Tbirty-igbt- h street, live rooms 1,200
1112 Thirty-sevent- h Hreet, four rooms.... ill III
1125 Thirty-sevent- h street, seven rooms.. I, MOO

12.H5 Tbirty-slxt- h street live rooms
i:(ll 'Cliirty-sixl- h street, live rooms . I N)

Kiitf Thirtieth street live rooms, paving..
2i'H9 Tdirteentn avenue.. 1 in rooms 2 .ViO
:i.'--2 rinth avenue, four roiins SU0
Forty-thir- d mi root and Ninth avenue

Kdgewood park) seven rooms, modern
Improvements 3,000

OTHERS FAIL

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Formerly of Chicago,
Burgcon-'.n-Chie- f ot SI.
Anthony's hospital.- -

SMOKE

D. M. C.

New

York

Life's
FOR SALK 1JV

J, P, Sexton & Co.

1S18 Second Ave.

Kiecotor-- i Notice.
Ztate Of Charles VV. Negus, deceased.
The undersigned baring reen appointed

of the last wiil and t;;,ta:nnt of
Cbarl- - W. late of the county of IU:
Island, stateof Illinois. deceased, hereby gives
Kil.ce thai fche will appear before tbe county
sourt of too I.Jand county, at tne county
sourt room. Ii. tbe city of Kock Is.
iir.d. at trie Ke!ruarv term, on the first Mon-la- y

In Kefinjary net, at wbicn time all per-o- cj

hai'irg claims avaiist .ild estate are
lOlbied and r'j jested to a'.te.id, for tbe pur-Kseo- T

having the tame adjusted.
Ail persons Indebted to tilil estate are

to mae Luunedlate payment VO the
inderHlgned.

Dated this lh day of December, A. O 1900.
Iim M. NdvCs, txecutru
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